
 

  

 
 
Members of the Class of 1968: 
 
In November I enjoyed a snowy weekend in Hanover for the meeting of the Dartmouth Alumni 
Council. Below are a few items I wanted to share, and you can read a full recap of the meeting 
here. 
 

• The Call to Lead. Dartmouth is 62% of the way to its goal and The Call to Lead is 
coming soon to a city near you. I hope you’ll join one of the celebrations to learn more 
about what the campaign will mean for Dartmouth. You can also watch the recording of a 
recent Alumni Council webinar about The Call to Lead here. 

• Dartmouth’s 250th. Plans are underway for events and celebrations, teaching and 
learning, service and giving, and Dartmouth Communities during the College’s 250th 
year. Join the Council in celebrating and visit the 250th site to learn more. We invite you 
to learn how Dartmouth’s past informs its future, honor what’s unique about our 
community, reflect on Dartmouth, help shape the next 250 years – and, of course, to 
celebrate. (and if you’re ever curious about Dartmouth’s history, every issue of the 
alumni magazine has been digitized and uploaded to an online, searchable archive) 

• Alumni Service. During Dartmouth’s 250th year, the College is planning an ambitious 
program of service to demonstrate the impact of our community on society and the world. 
The Council will do its part by organizing the 5th annual Alumni Day of Service. Please 
save the date – May 4, 2019 – and look for notice on how to organize or join a project 
near you. 

• The Lawsuit. I’m sure many of you have heard that the College has been sued by seven 
former and current students who allege that Dartmouth did not adequately respond to 
their complaints of sexual misconduct in cases involving three former faculty members. 
As the lawsuit is ongoing there isn’t much that can be shared, but you can read the most 
recent statement from President Hanlon here.  

• The Board of Trustees. During the meeting, the Council unanimously nominated two 
candidates for the Board. They are Daniel L. Black '82 P'21, a managing partner at a 
private equity firm, and Hilary C. Tompkins '90, a former Solicitor for the U.S. 
Department of the Interior and, if elected, the first Native American member of the 
Board. To read more about the candidates, click here.  

 
But enough of the boilerplate. By far the highlight of the weekend was the Saturday Alumni 
Awards dinner, and the presentation of the Dartmouth Alumni Award to our own ED HEALD. Ed 
was joined by his wife Sue, his brother, and his two sons. Read more about Ed’s contributions to 
Dartmouth and view photos from the dinner. The only unanswered question was whether he 
had anything on under his kilt—finding out was not in my job description.  Congratulations Ed! 
 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.alumni.dartmouth.edu%2Fcouncil-presidents-page&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210502357&sdata=indj1HGDz3FYeBsBOkbzMTn%2FtyUcE9vriHYY2m%2F6QHI%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalltolead.dartmouth.edu%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210502357&sdata=jOjE6UyrMiU%2BV8pHYDsQ41gzOZTU09MltCvJlAWGRDo%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalltolead.dartmouth.edu%2Fabout%2Fcampaign-events&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210512362&sdata=im4poh4MXVsX13TInlHzH418WvMurmndPf4wdBaF89s%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdartmouth.zoom.us%2Frecording%2Fplay%2FS455yKjprAs3FDIj4mWzdm9vvy-ZyDY3BnDnhjW8_CstE_InXoZ1FpZ9dtktx6hd&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210512362&sdata=PBFNoZyK2Jb2v7Gu3jiMJDwrI7TYuUBJnyVgcFuv5z4%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F250.dartmouth.edu%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210522371&sdata=P2KkgK2j3WJOer9SlkqNH2BgeJ4qSJi7xWlLUqxnMrg%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F250.dartmouth.edu%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210522371&sdata=P2KkgK2j3WJOer9SlkqNH2BgeJ4qSJi7xWlLUqxnMrg%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Farchive.dartmouthalumnimagazine.com%2Fissues%3Fshowdecades%3Dtrue&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210532376&sdata=kYsQhNS1lhtz2ObSqWwRK%2F426%2FA6nv68yQK3TzcdTyc%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.alumni.dartmouth.edu%2Fserve%2Falumni-day-service&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210532376&sdata=%2B3zDjp2b1ouJGbopkCgY6u6Cq3E8kG5X9U75kwXzec8%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fwww.dartmouth.edu%2F%7Epresident%2Fannouncements%2F2018-1115.html&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210542381&sdata=fEiLhbeDTmQyTZfb2dWoaSbiqMHyhfEsNCEbKfK5zlw%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fwww.dartmouth.edu%2F%7Epresident%2Fannouncements%2F2018-1212.html&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210542381&sdata=PLwXxO6OLozyTwO9VkDggvSitdfF4g9Y7gvkGnqSvs4%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fvoxthevote.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210552390&sdata=dHoRdvzbiblX73BVBdt2VIPLi%2BC1qs3idJBuYrIvFuU%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.alumni.dartmouth.edu%2Fcontent%2Falumni-council-announces-trustee-candidates-0&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210552390&sdata=j1KUynXBSE6tnWIHqb%2Byqh04Xa59r0KCE3%2BMri2L8Tw%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Falumni.dartmouth.edu%2Fserve%2Frecognition%2Fdartmouth-alumni-award&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210562395&sdata=GxQwSJT1TJBk1GpyIZQaPghReYL6pDPMVWwi0dV20nc%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Falumni.dartmouth.edu%2Fcontent%2F2018-2019-alumni-awards-recognize-ongoing-commitment-five-alumni&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210562395&sdata=X9%2FhHDkONVZBEkOdInt33NpJrVDUCNjQA%2FrQnDafXIw%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Falumni.dartmouth.edu%2Fcontent%2F2018-2019-alumni-awards-recognize-ongoing-commitment-five-alumni&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210562395&sdata=X9%2FhHDkONVZBEkOdInt33NpJrVDUCNjQA%2FrQnDafXIw%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.flickr.com%2Fphotos%2Fdartmouth_alumni_events%2Falbums%2F72157703741955544&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210572404&sdata=zmobUdsKo82fmS909oFXfKA8ek98GjXRqJVibJkq3AM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fdartmouth.edu%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmeaghan.c.ramsden%40dartmouth.edu%7C3ec059552e9f435a795b08d67276df24%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C636822252210492348&sdata=Lp3AbSau9Rdmglqx2xOd1KXGS4OxsKFlQQDvQDZOGmQ%3D&reserved=0


Best wishes to everyone for the holidays and the new year. 
 
Hugh Boss 
Santa Barbara, California 
(805) 565-0990 
hmb@amcapgrp.com 
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